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Abstract: A facultative halophyte ice plant, Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L., switchs over 
from C3 photosynthesis to Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) under environmental stress, 
such as water stress (osmotic stress or ionic stress).  The ultrastructural changes of tissues and 
cells during the metabolic switch were examined in common ice plants cultured hydroponically 
with 400 mM NaCl.  To define the stress-induced metabolic switch, the concentration of malate 
was measured in well expanded green leaves kept in the light and dark.  The concentration 
was significantly higher in leaves kept in the dark than in the light, indicating CAM induction 
by water stress in the ice plant.  The leaves of stress-induced CAM plants and unstressed 
plants were fixed chemically by conventional methods, and ultrathin sections were examined 
with a light microscope and an electron microscope.  In contrast with those found in unstressed 
plants, in stress-induced CAM plants, epidermal bladder cells were well developed, mesophyll 
cells changed to small and round in shape, and the intercellular spaces became remarkably 
narrow.  These changes may be caused directly by waterstress. Furthermore, in mesophyll 
cells, the chloroplasts contained conspicuously swelled thylakoids and a few small starch grains. 
These structural changes in chloroplasts may reflect the metabolic switch induced by water 
stress.  
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 一般的な CAM 植物は、気温が下がる夜間に気孔を













のアイスプラント(common ice plant, Mesembr- 




















発 芽 し 、 成 長 4 週 間 後 の ア イ ス プ ラ ン ト
(Mesem-bryanthemum crystallinum L. )を用いた。    
1ℓの蒸留水に、0.606 g KNO3、0.657 g Ca(NO3)2、
0.115 g NH4H2PO4、0.241 g MgSO4・7H2O、0.00286 
g H3BO3、0.00181 g MnCl2・4H2O、0.00008 g 
CuSO4・5H2O、0.00022 g ZnSO4・7H2O、0.005 g 
FeCl2を完全に溶かし、その後、pH が 8.0 になるよ





















ヒド（以下 GA）液に浸漬し、室温下で 1 時間、4℃





包埋し、40℃下で 24 時間、60℃下で 24 時間熱重合
した。樹脂包埋ブロックの試料まわりを剃刀でトリ
ミングした後、ウルトラミクロトーム（Reichert 
































  対照群  実験群
明所 12 mM  6 mM 














































































































図 1. アイスプラント葉の横断切片光学顕微鏡像. 上部は向軸面、下部は背軸面.  A. 標準ホ−グランド液で 7 日間水耕
栽培した対照群植物の葉肉組織.  B. 400 mM NaCl を含む高塩濃度ホ−グランド液で 7 日間水耕栽培した実験群植物の
葉肉組織. Scale: 100 μm. 














































































図 2. アイスプラント葉の超薄切片像. 標準ホ−グランド液で 7 日間水耕栽培した対照群植物の葉肉細胞(A)と葉緑体(C).
400 mM NaCl を含むホ−グランド液で 7 日間水耕栽培した実験群植物の葉肉細胞(B)と葉緑体(D).  Scale: 10 μm (A、
B); 1 μm (C、D). 
図 3. 400 mM NaCl を含むホ−グランド液で 7 日間水耕栽培した実験群植物のブラッター細胞(A)と細胞壁(B)の超薄切片
像. Scale: 10 μm (A); 1 μm (B). 
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